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IHTRODUCTION 
In response to a deme,nd for g$neral information on the ge,:)logy an'd ore dero::,j"t,s 

of the Casa Grande mining district, this reconnaissance survey was made to serve b,.S 

a bD.sis for more detailed work at a later date. No attempt at mapping t'las ma.d.8 

during the eleven days spent in the field from Janua,ry 11 to January 24,1933. l<!.l 
the important mines and prospects were visited, and observations were ~ade of the 
broad geologic features of the different desert ranges of the district, and, more 
especially. of. those features important from an economic standpoint. 

The mining district had its major development in the 'eig}:lties and early 
'nineties during which time it was important as a silver district. Since the drop 
ir. the price of silver in 1894 there has been some development of copper and gold 
deposits, but the reputation of the district as an old "ghost" silver district has 
militated agai~st its development. 

The v/ork 'Nas done by the e,uthor. then a member of the staff of the Ar i zona 
bureau of Mines, under a cooperative agreement between the Bureau and the Casa 
Grande Chamber of Commerce. During the sununer of 1f)34, addit,ional studies were 
made of the Vekol Mountains deposits. 

GEOGRAPHY AND TOPOGRAPHY 

The Casa ~t"ande Mining District is of indeterminite extent.and in ~neral, 
oovers that part of ' Pina,l and northern Pima counties south Etnd southwest of the 
to'~·nof Casa Grande. The southern boundary of the a.rea included in thi s survey 
has been arbitrarily taken at the common boundary J.ine of Pima and Pinal counties. 
The district is almost entirely ~ithin the Papago Indian Reservation. 

Arizona has be~n divided by Ransome l into thre~ physiographic provinces: 

1 
Ransome, F.L.,Geology of' the Globe copper district, Arizona. U.S.Geol. £urv. 

Professional Paper No. 12,1903, p. 10. 

The Plateau Province which covers the greater part of the nor~hern and north
western part 6f the state; the Mountain Province which covers the 'higher mountain
ous part of the state an~ which cuts a swathe several hundred miles wide from the 
sou~heast corner of the state in a northwesterly direction to the site of Hoover 
De.m· near the .northwest corner; and the Desert Region to the south\1l'cst of the 
mountains. The Casa Grande district is near the eastern boundary of the desert 
region. The ch~racteristics of· the desert region are marked in general by low
lying north-south to northwesterly striking narrow ridges separated by broad al1u
'vium-filled desert plains vyith little or no outward dre.inage. Dry lakes or playas 
are com.-non and the hill ridges are barren of £1,11 but desert vegetation. ctainfal1 
is slight and is confined to a summer season of torrential erratic short thunder 
storms from July to Sept~~er, and a winter season of more gentle rains during the 
months of January and February. The winter rains are uncertain, an~ dry winter 

I 

seasons are frequent •• 

The average elevation of the plains in the Casa Grande district is about 
1600 feet above sea level and the highest points of the mountain ridges attain 
an elevation of from 2000 to 3500 feet. At such e1evaticms in Arizonc. the winter 
olimate is an ideal one of balmy days and L 'rigorating cool nights. Du~i 'ng the 
summer months, the days are hot, but the ni;r ts 'are cool. 

The principal mountain ridges in the c ·ict are the Silver Reef, Vekol, 
Slate. and Cimarron. 

Silver Reef Mounta.ins .. 
The Silver Reef Mountains, eleven miles s~ l~est of Casa Gr~nde form a much 

eroded ridge ten miles in length and about thre~ illiles in ~idth with a generally 
east-west strike. They [j,re separated from tho Slate Mountains to the south by a 
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somewhat rolling detritus-covered plain three mil~s wide through which prot~ude 
several i&olated low hills which are erosion renmants of a connecting ridge 
between the Slate and Silver Reef mountains. 

" 
Slate Mountain 

') Beta. mountain. one of the hi~hest ridges of the district, s~rikes about 
A/orrh /O ' d&7fS~ees west for a distan~e of nine miles and is about three miles 

fA .. rJg;~. kv rises to a maximum crevv.tion of about three thousand feet above the 
surrounding plains. 

Vekol Mountains. 

The largest range in the district is the Vekol, separated from the Slate
Sil~er Reef ridge by seven miles of plain. These mountains are formed of two 
?rincipal northwest trending ridges about four miles apart joined at their south
ern ends by an eastern trending ridge. The three together for~ a U-shaped m~ss 
'.vith several minor ridges and isolated buttes within the northward opening amphi
theater. The length of the range from south to north is about six miles and the 
width between the t'lNO northwesterly trending main ridges is about five miles. 
Th~ highe~t point of the range is at the southeastern end of the western-most 
ridge where an elevation of about 3500 feet above sea level is attained. 

Cimarron Hills 

The Cimarron Hills form a northwestward chain of IOVl-Iying highly erod
ed buttes which togethe1:" attain a length of about three miles and have a width of 
about two miles. They lie to the south of the Vekol mountains from which they a.re 
separated by a broad plain three miles wide at the northwestern end and widening 
to over six miles at the southeastern end~ 

GEOLOGY 

Silver ReGf Mounta.ins 

This low-lying ridge is composed essentially of'gently-tilted beds of 
amygdaloidal lavas of composition varying from rhyolite to basalt, rp.sting on 
an old surface of coarse biotite granite. Erosion has stripped the lava cover
ing from the northern side of the hills leaving a narrow piedmont a. few hundred 
to a thousand feet wide of granite between the valley fill to the north and the 
lava cliffs to the south. This old granite is much crushed .and faulted and the 
faults have been invaded by siliceou.s solut~ons carrying variable amounts of iron 
and other metals. The faulting was in part at .l~ast lat?r than the lava, but 
mineralization is almost entirely confined to the granite. 

Slate Mountain. 

The core of Sls.te Mounhain is made ' up of a. mass of pre-Cambrain schist, 
~robsbly to be correlated with the prc-Cs,mbrain Pinal schist of Sisbee1 and the 
Globe-RayZ 

1 . 
Ransome, F.L., The geology and ore deposits of the Bisbee quadrangle, Arizona. 

Professional Pa:per Ko. 21, 1904, pp. 24-25. 

2 
Ransome, F.L. The Copper deposits 6f Ray and Miami, Arizona. U.S. Geol. Surv. · 

Professional Paper No. 115.1919,pp. 32-34. 

region as described by Ransome. The schist is here made ·up of thinly-laminated 
sandy slates wi '0h abundn..ntscricite . The schistosity strikes north 10 to 20 
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degrees west and d i ps ' steeply to the east. The outcrops resemble . those of the 
Yavapai schist of the B'radshaw .quadrangle. Cutting this old formation are many ' 
siliceous iron-stained quartz veins ~ri part c~tting ac~oss the schistosity and 
in part oc6urririg'as lenses in ~he ~chi5t. 

. At the n~rthwest end of ,. thc . mollntain~ the schist 1.'s overlain by a thick 
successio~ ; of . Paleozoic and possi blyolder ~edimen ·ts. ·' The: bottom' of" the ' sec
t ion. is ' c~mposed of ' much indurated, quartzite about ~OOO feet thick withi~whi6h " 
occurs · .a.100~foot .b.ed of very cherty ; pla.ty: dolomite :interbedded with · a . 50,.foot . 
sill of coarselycrystallitle highly v.f.e~thGred diabase '. · Overlying. i?he '.·quartzite .. 
is about .1!;>O .feet o.'f Upper Cambrainoherty limestone probably the. equivalent ot 
the Abrigo l .formatlon o~. the3isbee d'istrict wllichin tur'n is· ov:erlai~b~ a.bout · 

,, ' " .' 

1 
Op_ cit. pp. 3b-33~ 

150 fee~ of ·coral-bea.ring lim~stoIle of Devonian age cor~espondin'g to the Martin 
limestone of Bisbeo~ Within both of these formations are beds :of ' sandstone 25 

2 
Ope oit. pp. 33-42 

----~--------.--------------------------------------. ----. --------------------------~ 

to 50 feet thick. Overlying the ~~rtin iim~storie is a . thick bed of pure dark
grey crinoidal limestone probably of Missi .ssippian age' the equivalent of .'. the 
Escabross. lime.stone of Bisbee. 3 It is , not: oV,e.r 100 feet in· thickness · and · is 

3 i 

Op.· cit. pp •. 42-4~ ' 
' ,1; ', ' . '. : ~ '. .. 

, ' . . . . . . . . ' 4 
overiain ·by cherty l~m~stone resembling· the Naco limestorie 'Of Bisbee. ,. Over. 
1000 feet of this formation ' outcrops .at the north end of Slate Mountain. The . 

., 
4 . 

Ope ci~.pp. 44-46 
; . 

of · thi s section 
. ' 

of sed.iments be equivalent of basal member s may the the upper · 
members of · the Apaohe series of Globe \V1 th . the ·' cherty dolomite corresponding . to 

Ari~~:>na~ 5 . the Mescal limestone of . central The dip of the beds, is north 

5 
Ransome, F .1". The .copper deposits of' Ray and Mie.mi t Arizona. U.S. Geol. 
~urvey. . Pr~fessional .PaperNo. 115, 1919, pp.42-43. 

20 to ' 30 

degrpp.t' west. ~t a~gl'es ' va.rying from 10 to . 20 degrees. The section is . much bro
ken br northeast faults with throws of several ~ hundred teet down to the south
west. This series of faults has been responsible for the d e tached hills bet
ween the Slate and the Silver Beef mdtirttains whi6h have been carved from fault 
blocks of the same series of s c di~en~s. Th~re occur also a series of northwest 
fati~t~ thrQug~ the s0~iments some or ~hichhav~ large throws. 

The mountain ' h~s been subjected to ' considcrable intrusion. At the north
west e~d ~re several large dike s classified in the ; field as dioiite·. ~he con
tacts with the limestone are in places formed of g l rnetized limestone and in 
other places of iron-st~ined quartz ~nd cal cite. The dikes fol~oWed both 
series of fault.se In the southwest end. of the range, the schist has been 
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invad(;d by a largl3 igne ous mass clessifi od in the fL:~ ld as o ioti te quar tz mon -
Z oni to, ncar one con t8.C t of ~J hich the schi 5 t has been invatle d. by sol u tions . 
c n.r rying calcite, quartz, iro~ . and copper. The outcrop is about a mile by 
half a mile in 0xt8nt. 

Nea~ the western flank of Sla t e Mountain are several i sol a t e d low ero
sion remnants of Paleozoic limestone with the beds dippin g to t he west. 

Ve:<ol Mo~ntains. This range of !:1ou!"j.!:tins has b '~en carved a.lmo s tentir ely 
from Fe.leozoic f.;ediments mostly lir.re .sf~ es. The prevailing dip of the sedi
me nts is about north 60 degre e s wast I;t {. .n gles varying fro m 10 t o 30 d e grees. 
At the sout':1.eastern end of the range t .6l b asement schist similar to tha t of 
Sl D.te mount,ain is exp~sed. The range to's kJeen subjected. t o much faulting, 
the prevailing system being l'Yorth 10 to JD c.Aegrees west wi t h the down throw 
to the nor th-east. The ef f cc t of the f a u/6 .s has been to l e ave a series of 
northwesterly trending hog-back ridgQs sep rated by detritus-filled troughs_ 
The stratigraphic sequence is similar to tl .. at in Sl;J.te moun tain except that 
theMcsc~l (?) limostone is missing and is apparently repl a ced b y a thick 
si l l of diabase. In this r~n$et the upper Carboniferous limestone contains 
numerous beds of sandstone and Q.t least one thick conglomera.te member, ex
posed in the rid3c west of the Reward mine. Capping the most e a sterly ridge 
for r;'ed of Pennsylva,nia limestone is a t l1icI;: bed of conglomerate composed of 
partly rounded quartzite and some limestone fragments. overlain by little 
in1urFl.ted red shales. Th~ same con:glomerate and shales aga in o u tcrop at the 
s~uthwest ~nd of the range near the Coppcrosity mine. 

The limestone ridge at the northwest 0nd of the range is capped by lava 
of intermediate to basic composition. On the westJern flanks of the ra.nge 
the limestone is intruded by two ls.rge Ine.sses of a,ndesite porphy r y'! capped by 
andesitio lava flows, breccias and tuffs. 

The range has been 8xtc nsively intruded by dikes classified in the field 
as diorite and quartz diorite varying in thickness from a few feet up to 
several thousand feet. Most of the contacts show some e .. lte r at i on.Lime 
garnet zones are comnonly developed and close to many contacts. the limestone 
ha.s been much shattered and mineralized with iron, calcite, quar tz, and 
copper. This second type of mineralization has been left as cop per st~ined 
gossan cut by numerous gypsum veinlets. 

Cimarron Hills. This lO'lI-lying much dissected ridge has been l a rgely carved 
from nmygdaloidal lava the beds of which have bee,n slightl y til t ed at various 
angle s. The compo s i tion of' mo s t of them is bas ic approa.cn ing basal t. The 
piedmont slopes of the hills, from which the lava has been eroded, is com-
posed, in the greater pa,rt, ot' intrusive masses of granite rocks .varying in 
composition from diorite to quartz monzonite. At the southeas t ern .end of 
the range, remnants of schist remain. 

This pre-lava complex has been intensely broken by f a ults, the pre
dominant strike· of which is easterly and which varies from nor th 60 degrees 
eaf:. t to north 70 degrees west. Me.ny of these faults have been ~lighly min
~r alized by two types of sol~tions. In one, the prevailing mi n eral was 
qU~Ttz and in the other, s e ricite and salts of iron and copper. 

MINERAL DEPOSITS 

VEKOL MOUNTA INS 

This range has been the most exte nsively mineralized of any i n the dis
trict and has furnished the greatest bulk of the ore produ ced in the past. 
Theprincipc.l min ,;:'! s are the Vekol, Reward. Copperosity. Gr eat Eastern, . 
Christmas Gift, Re public and Spondulix. 
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VEKOL MINE 

qistory and Produo ti o n 

The o utcrop is ~ aid to have been shown ,to , the original locator by a Pap
ago Indian about 1 879 t.hree years after the completion of: ' ,the' Southerp . ."P,acif:ic 
Railroad .from Yuma to Caso. Grande ' which, until, ,1:880, ' was 'the' ea5' te~n term,inus 
of the ,roo.d . , The ' !'ocations ~er~ ' a~quircd in 1880 by , Judge : John D,' Walker who 
started ~eY'el oping thc mine ' by a series of open cuts and tunnels. The ore 

, extrac,tcd ' wa s. bt'vref ully sorted to a grade of from 200 ounoes up to several , 
thouse,nd·ouno es i n 'silve r an4 WEtS shipped to the Selby f.meiter in San Francisco. 

, to th<; ,::;l Pas o 'smiH ter, and' to smel ters in Co1orado. , Operation~ weregrad.uR.~ly 
eX,?a,nd~d as ,t he, dev elopment ,proceeded. and in 1884; C:J'udge 1~!,ai"kerenl i s 'ted the 
f inarict~i ai d ' of 'his brother ' Lucian to fur the.~ , e~pe,nd the , sC9.:l eof operations 
by b.uilding a mill., to obviate ' the expense of sorting, and '~o beneficiate the " 
accum'il.a't,:iori of ' re j ects from past sorting. , , The mi.ll was completed in 1885 arid 
consisted of ten s t amps 'f~olro-wed, py pan-amalgamation.. It was moved from a 
former site i n Quee n Cree~ n~~r the Silver King mine in 1884, but litigation , 
with the former owners prevented its use until 1885. Water~?~ ~illing was de
veloped at t h e mine by the drilling of a 350-foot well. The starnps commenced , 
dropping July 8th.188S, and the , mill was run until about April,1889 at B.n aver
age rate of a bout 470 , tons 'a ·month. It was fin~lly closeddu~ to the lowering 
of the mill h~~d5 be16w the economic limit.Shipment~ of sorted high grade ore 
were resumed . which . were' made to the El Paso smelter untfl the dea~h of John n: ' 
Walker in 189 4 .followed shortly by the 'death of his b~oth~r. ~itig~tion then ' 

' ensued between the ' heirs of , the brothers, and the mine 1I1aS ' closed except at in
termittent p e riod • • I~ was not reopehed ' untii 190~when it waS bond~~ to ' aNew 
Orleans and TeX8,S compa.ny. This company confined its'elf 'almost entirely to pros
pecting. A f our-hundred foot shaft was sunk and severa] hundred feet ,of dcep
level prospecting was done with negative r0sults. The'm ne was closed after four 
years of work during which tim.z but little production, ' " made; It wasroopcnl,it{ 
in 1918 by a group of Pho(;.!nix men. , The mill was recone\. . 'ned and 'concentrating 
tables were a dded to t:reat the large e:ccumulation of mt ' ump as a ,low grade 
ore, but th~ 'attemp t was ,8. failure. ' A few shipments of ~entrate were ,ma.de: 
The property is nO\"r .ownedbyPe.ul R.D'a3'gs of ' Upland t Caol 'rnia. The: production 
figurcs for t he ~ine have peen , d,erived , from' U.S'. Mint RepQ~ ,partly from the \ 
yearly production 'f~g;:lres published each ,' year by th'e ' Tucsp.3tar, in ~arge par't 
trom smelter settlem6nt sheets in the possessi6n 6r the ~wne~s of ore ' shipped 
and e partial mill i ng r ~~cord, and in part , from 'tho 'yearly reports of the, United 
~tates Geolo gical Survey on mine production. 'After allowing fqr or~ st,olen and 
unrecorded p r Od\lction a flg'ure v ,ery olo-5e to $1,000,000 was arrived at, almost 
(')ntirely in ,s ilver. A ~nmun~rY' is shown in the folf6w,in:g table: ' 

, ' . 
, , , ' 

,VEKOL MINE ' PRODUCTION ' 

Period Price of ', Ounce ,S 8il ver . 
produced 

1882 
1883 
1884 
1885 
1885 to 
1889 

1889 to 
1893 

Silver How tre~t~d 

$1. 14 Sor t e d & Shipped 
$1. 11 It '( , . , II 

1. 1 1 ' If , fI ' 
" 

1, 0 7 " t ~ " 
Milled and 

, . , 

0. 9 8 bul ·lion shipped 

0. 93 E~r te d , & shipped 

1 9 745, 
75676 

7927.9 
47121 

525030 

209345 

Value in dolla~s 
Source of . 

,tnf orma ti on 

• 

$:22 t 509 
84,00:0 

, 88,000, 
, 51,171 
523.7'52 

207,,6,64 

'Ariz. star 

" " 
It " 

CompA-n'y ; Records 
Compe.ny Rec. to 
Maroh, 1888 Es
timated ' 'to APr.. , 

, 1889 

Company Records 
plus estimated 
urec'orded sh'ip-

, meh ts. 



V )L MINE PRODUCTION (Con tinued) 

Period Price of Ounces silver Source of 
silver How Treate~ produced Value in dollars Information 

------------.---------------------------------
1908 0.53 Sor ted & Shipped 3961 2,256 U.S.G.S.!l:in 

Res. A little 
lead credited 

1909 

1915 
1916 

0.52 

0.51 

0.66 

GRAND TOTAL 

" II 5329 

Ore concentrated & 30000 
conc entr a tes sh1p~ed 
Ore concentrated 
& concentrates shipped8000 

1,003,486 

Location and Mining Property 

3,000 (Sa.me as 

16,620 (Same a.s 

5,816 (Same as 

$1,004,788 

The mine is situated on the western side of the Vekol mountains about 
midway of the length of the range, There are twenty-two mining claims owned 
of which six are patented. They lie in T 9 S R Z· E Section 33 and in T 10 
S R 2 E ~ection 4 (Gila and 2alt River Meridiari). The mine is twenty-nine 
miles southwest of Casa Grande to which it is connected by a forty~three 
mile fa.ir road, twenty-nine miles of which is partly graded and the ramaining 
twelve miles of which is~ fair desert road passable except in wet weather. 
The c?mp, consisting of frame and adobe buildings, four of which are in good 
rcpair,has bden b"ilt in a west-flowing arroya heading in a low pass in the 
westermost ridge ,the mountains. 

Mine Development~ . ' \ 

above) 

above) 

above) 

The I]1ajor w ().;k/~ngs of the mine have been dri ven from a series of tun
nels starting f'rom thb southern side of the arroya. Most of these tunnels were 
driven at a down grO(ilL of from one to ten degrees in a south ten to thirty 
degree east directil \. They are inter-connected by irregular s~opes, raises. 
and inclines, the wh Ie forming an ~xtremely intricate network of workings 
which extend a total distance of f).bout 1070 feet to the southeast of the .out
crop with a width of about 320 feet. At the south-east end, the workings are 
connected to the Argosy shaft, an untimbered nearly vertical _shaft 300 feet 
deep_ In the arroya northwest of the tunnel entrances the main shaft, a verti
cal two-compartment timbered shaft, has been sunk to a depth of 400 feet, . the 
bottom 100 feet of which is now under water. At the 250-foot level two drifts 
have been driven under the upper workings to which they are connected by raises. 
Very little timbering was necessary and little of the work has been filled. 
About eight miles was done, the greater . part of which is accessible. 

GEOLOGY AND OBE OCCURRENCE 

The ore occurs as irregular replacements of Pennsylvania Limestone 
within a horizon varying in thickness from arew feet up to ten feet, locally 
known as the "shale" horizon. It is capped by hard fractured limestone, and 
underlain by compact dolomitized limestone. All of the ore W8.S either highly 
oxidized or enriched. The· only primary ore or ""protore lt (as the primary ore 
is not commercial) was found at the southeastern end of the occurence in the 
underlying dolomitized b eds near the Argosy shaft. The ore bodies· were con
trolled by a series of clos ely parallel faults of small throw, striking from 
north-south to north 30 degrees west, with dips varying from 50 degrees to 
the east to an equal inclina tion to the west. The width of this zone of 
faulting is about 400 fcet. The dip of the limestone beds varies from ten to 
thirty degr ee s about south seventy degre es west, nearly ' at right angles to the 
strike of t he fault system. The ore horizon in this zone also dips with the 
lime stone b ods so tha t the hi gh pa rt is at the eastern ed ge and the lower part 
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at the western edge. The surface expression of the fault zone is a partial ' 
repla.cement of 1 imestone beds, especie,lly those wi th abundall t ch~rtt by 
1 imoni te. No le.teral work was done outside of the fault ·zone in the search 
for other possible zones:. : A s~condeq,ually strong, or ,stronger' belt of 
limonite' sta.inc~ limestone' occur~ about 400 feet to the ~ west of the prQsp-ect
ed zone" under ' VJhich no ~'Tork has been ,done. 

At the northwest end, ot the ore zone, outoropping ~n the arroya, is a " 
steeply:...·dipp·ing; dik'e ' c1a~sif'~ed ihth'S fi 'eld as diorite' porphyry, 20 to 40 feet 
thick .. .. striking ~or;vhea'~t. , It is' iit'lJle altered and cOl1tact~ ' with the lime- ' 
stone~re', g'el1ern.lly .' b:3.1.'r(!1l exc~pt at the intersection with the north west 
faul ts:" " About ~OO'O fe~t \'Jo 'st'of the outcro'Pping ore .is an outcrop about 3000 
feet in di~ete~' 'of ande',si'te la-\re;" tuffs e.~d bre'ceias, dipping to the south
west atab'o,ut ' the s~,me ,incli'n'at'ion'- 'a. 5 , the limestbne.' , It is separated 'from the 
limestone ,by ab¢m t2500 feet of ' recent de tr i tiis. 

At the so'utheast end or ' the workings oco'ur ~ series of north 60 to 75 
degree' ~' ea~t f~ult's, ' ,a.p 'pa.r 'ent~y limiting the n~r'thwest series ,or forming tau1t 
blocks wi th them. 'l'he 1 imonite stained ou tcropsot the known ore z.one 8.1 so end 
at this northeast seridS of faults. 

The ore, judging by the very sparcc reme,lnlng seams on the odges ot , the 
stopes, was almost entirely oxidized. It consisted of small nodules, locally 
termed nuggets. of horn silver. argentite, andsilver-bcaring tetrahedrLte 
(rreibergi te?) in' n. gangue of iron-stained sl. ightly 90pper st,ained kaol ini zed 
1 imcstone with , abunde.nt secondary calcite veins. Very 1 ittlesil icif ica.tion 
exist~ except at the southeast, eodof the mine ,where mineralization was 
stronger. .j 

The're' were two ore boqies fou,nd aIld 'mined: The . Corkscrew, which out 
ed in the arroya. and was fol1owe 'd in:to the hill to ,the' southeast," and " d 

Argosy to the southea,st of the Cork{3orew, associated with a. continuation of 
the same s~ries of faults and separated from it by about 170 feet of kaolin
izedlimonite-sta.in~d limestone with lean silver values,. ' The Argosy ore ,body 
a.,tits ; sou:~heast , end. is c8.p ,ped 'by ,over 300 .feet of, limestone. :Theore here is 
sa.id t-o have . been ,1'ess oxidized. ' Extr'actiol'l drif ts in the underlying .dolo
mite cut a . few beda ~eplaced with galena, zinc blend and pyrite with ,a little 
attendant silver~ . ' 

" .: ~ . 

The"occ'urence of a bedded deposit, nearly horizonts.l ,on the strike 8..I\d ' in- ' 
clinedat :s; small ang-le ,ac'ross the strike, ' consisting of ' highly enriched sil
Vel.' or'e well. D.bove the present water ,:table, cannot be explained by the usual " 
processes of vein enrichment. The only satisfactory explanation i ,s .that the 
enrichmen~ was effected by the leaching of values out of a series of olb'sely" 
spaoed 'nearly vertical veinlets and their redeposition at an old 'watertable. 
The ' fact that the ore horizon is now inolined _wlth , the dip of the' lime,stone ' 
and ove'rlying l'avas shows thatthir. old water table was' established, before the 
tilt~ngof the 'beds to their p'-res~nt attitude. " The, limes'tone below the old 
tab'! e ' \118.sal tered to -dolomite,. and all that remained fixed in the' old leached 
area above the water table was the iron, 'oxidized to the stable form of fl~'" 
onite. · The occurencelIithis ,re'spect, closely, paralell's those ' of V1agma " a.nd 

Miamta .h~re mineraliz~tioh ahd ~h~ichme~~ took pla6e be~ore th~ deve16pment 
of the Basin Range structure, of tilted faults blocks. ' ," , 

, ~ ., 
~ , " 

1 Short,N .M.and Ettl inie~, I.,A. O~e, Deposi tion and EnJ!ll'(~h~~ '~t at, the Magma 
Mine, Supe~ior. ,Arizona., , Tran$' Am. Jns.t. Min. Jand Met. E~g. Vol LXXIV. 1926, 
pp 194,195,. " ' 

2. Bansome" F'. L. The Cop'pe~ deposits , ~f R,ay ana, Miami tA~i zona. U,. S • Geol 
Surv.' Prof. Paper flq. 1}¥.i9f9"pP 148-149 • 

" ~ *,0 .. 

FUTURE PotSIBILITI~S ~ .. ~ ,': 

, , Theorc ' bodies ~alreb.dy exploit'cd have been almost completely denu'ded of 
commercial ore. The favorable horizon at the ancient water table has been so 
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well prospected in the or - ault zone pro~pected that the - ~ sibility of the 
.3xistence of sizeable, hL .. ....:n ore bodies in this zone is. )te. 

As previously me n tioned, there' exis ts on the property u second parallel 
strongly mineralized north west belt of limonite - stained limestone to the 
southwest of the pro·spectcd oonc. No work has been done at the old wuter 
table horizon under ~his belt. It is quite possible that hi gh grade enriched 
silver ore underlies this belt at t he same horizon as that of the known ore 
bodies. 

There is also a possibility;. of an ore zone at the old water table hori
zon at the zone of north east ' faults to the south of the Argosy ore body. 
Evidence to strengthen this po~sibility is that at the Great Eastern property 
about 2000 feet to the south of the Argosy shaft, the ore is associated with 
an east-west system of faults ~t the old water table horizon. Additional . 
evidence z.trengthening this hypothesis is the occurence of a small outcrop 
at the same fuorizon on the eastern slope of the ridge, known as the Mount 
1ernon,900 f~et distant, closely associated with the same series of north
east faults that limits the Argosy ore. A zone such as this one, would be an 
inclined one and therefore more difficult to prospect and mine • 

. JREAT EASTERN MINE 

History 
This silver deposit, similar in many respects to the Vekol was found 

shortly after ' the discovery of the Vekol. The outcrop was not as iarge and 
the production was much less. The mine was most actively worked from 1885 to 
1894, and some of the or~ is reported by the prescnt o~ners to have been 
treated at tp.y Vekol mill. An attempt to revi-ve the mine was made in 1931 and 
1932 when an 6xtension of the ore zone was prospected by lessees and a little 
lowgrade lead silver ore was shipped. The mine is owned by the Elliott Bro
thers of Casa Grande. 

TJoca. tion an~ nrining Property. 

The mine adjoins the Vekol to the ~Clt·~eastt and t~e principa,l workings . 
are about 2000 feet from the Argosy .. shaft. t~,..~ , are several claims in the 
group all unpatented. The road to the mine '·f;.c1v~Ca.sa Gra.nde is the same as 
that to the Vekol up to that property with thl aclJ ition of twc miles ofdesert 
road .between the Vekol and the Great Eastern. Tilt:; .tIrincipal workings 9.re on 
the north side of a westward-flowing arroya whict. cuts the westermostridge 
of the Vekol range and heads in a high p~ss in thG ridge. 

Mine Development. 

The principal work done at this property was in operi cuts, drifts, 
and small stopes, aggregating over a thousand feet of work. The general strike 
0fthe workings is east-west, and the .maximum width 'about 100 feet. The great
est depth atta.ined in the upper workings was about 75 feet. In addition to 
this work there was sunk near the eastern end of the workings a vertical shaft. 
now inaccessible, said to be 200 feeb deep. 

About 100 feet east of the main workings, two tunnels 50 feet apart 
ver t ically, were driven, and a little stoping was done from the uppe~ tunnel • 

. ~~01 ogy and Ore Occurrence 

The ore at the Great Eastern occurs as replacement deposits very 
: imil~r to those of the Vekol. The Aominating structure is here a system of 
two or more faults striking east with nearly vertical dips. The ore occurs 
as bedded de?osits in Pennsylvania limestone, one of the important horizons 
being a kaolinized limestone bed., probably identical to that at .the Vek~l. 
Other beds are also replaced, and some ore occurs as a replacement of the 
fault gouges. The limestone ·dips in aW0sterly direction as at the Ve~ol. 

Closely associated with the fault zone,outcropping 10 to 20 feet 
.south of the workings , is a dike cl a ssifi ed in the field as diorite porphyry. 
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The dike is fresh and the contacts with the limestone are generally barren. The . 
ore is all oxidize d and remaining strea,ks much resemble the ore a.t the Vekol. 
Residual galena rio~ules oocur surrounded by copper-stained kaolin. The thickness 
of .. th.e replaced beds, judged by the stoping done, va.ried from e. foot to five 
feet. 'The alteration of the. wall rock is slight as at the Vekol. The total 
length of the .zone as ' develope'd is about 500 feet. 

,- . 

Future ~ossibilitics . 

. The upper and aocessible workings have be;en. virtually mined ou·t. There is ::, 
said to be .ore left in the shaft. The . close association ~f the ore with a dike ot 
diorite. and with .the ea.~t-"Nest faul·t zon.e. and the' finding of ore in several 
ho'rizons, .makes prospecting fo'r future are podies easl.er than at the ' n~ighbor-
ing Vekol. The : zo~e is small ho:wever,. ·and,ge·ner·al prospeciJin-g' ·for · poss~bl~ .ex
tensions east and ~est of prospedtod ground,oonsidering ' the weakrt~ss of the sol
utions" ~y not be justified. In the 500,fqot :length of ; m~neralizedfau1~ . zone, 
there ~s a · possibili·ty f 'or the existenoe in depth or enriched silver ore ., and the 
search f or s~'ch 'possi ble deep · f avo;r~b~.e· ho~i ~oris i"s jus tif i-ed. ; .' 

... 

. :REWARD, MIN E ------------.-----
rtfst9~Yand iroduction . 1. . , ', ':" 

The Reward Co.pper Mine was discovered a~ aooutthe" same time ,as the . Vakol" 
in 1879 or 1880. The price of copper ~t . that . t~rne . vari'ed between e.ighteen and 
twenty six cents. Copper mines were then at a 'premium and by 1883, the mine had 
becn . a.cquirep.by a strong company known as the Reward Mining Company, a llO~foot 
incline had bee.n ·sunk in O're' and the· u.s .. Mint Report ·for·· thatyeE'.;.r ~rf3Ported. 700 
to :.lOOO tons of 26 peroent ore on .the dump ~eady 'for · treatment. In .. the foi"low
ing year • . art~r th~dcvelopmentof water in ' a~ SOO :'foot :wellat ·the mino a . small 

· water-jacket '. bl.a.s t furnaoe was . erecte~. This ;.\vas · put ' in blast in -: 1885 an)1pro
duced, · . e.~c?~ding' . to the Tuoson £tar, . 37,660pounds' ~f bla.ckcoppcr • . Th~ pri~e of 

..• coppe~ had ,started.' .to'··;·drop·: in 1,883, .and .the average {o'r ' 1884 ; was · 1'3 cents . and lor 
: l8S5· was: 11 ! cents':, . , :. . ' . . ' .. 

. The. mi.ne. a·ri·d snielter w'ereclo'se'd la;,te in 1$S5arid·· :remained .dov~n until 
·190'2 when the 'I,nine "was acquire"dby a .Bri tishc?mpa;ny orgarii"zed as ·the· United 
A:rizonaCopper Company. The smelter was r .ebuilt and enlarged toa capacity of 

' ,30 tons : a . day a~d a small production was made in 1903 . .. ... , . 

. '. In l,~0·5· . du:r ingthe boom' copper marke t . of .tha t year" the mine· was bQnded 
to a Bisb.ee an·d Duluth' orginizatioO' ·.known as the Case. Grande Development Company, 
'promoted .by1{.B..Ho·vla.nd D.nd.· Hov~;l p.' .. ·Smith. ,/1 sme.ll ... tonne.ge of ·high grade . ore 
W~5 :miriedand shipp ed to the 'El ~~i~ ~melter .in 1907 and 1908 after 'which the 
mine \'I'as : clo ~ed. The o!>tion was surrendered in. l91D. The mine was . reopened dur .. 
irig th~ · ~orld.~aryears and a little ore was shipped and o6rtsiderabledevelop
ment work was don~ by the preseni owners~ The~in~ was again closed in 1920 and 

· remainedQlos~d u n til 1929 when a lessee , sbipp~d 10ob . tons of neutral slag from 
former .. smel ting operations. 

The'. t~tai production of the mine has been about 450,000 . pounds of copper 
: with a. gr'oss ~alue' ;of about $75,000 • . 

The . mrrt~ . 'i ~ ~w:ned · by . Kimball Pomeroy and Dr •. Scho'rneck of .Me sa, Ar i zona. 

. .. . tocatio~ an d Mining Pro perty 

The mine i s 'situa ted on the eastern s~ope of the easternmost ridge of the 
· Vekol ' mount~inst e,b out mid-' way . 9f t.he length of the range. It is about five miles 

due east of ~he V~kol mine. · The property is ~eached f~om Casa Grande b~ a 36-
mile des ~rt .,ioo.d, 29 mile s· of which is maintained as a. 'county road, and seven 

· miles o f lNhich is 8. fa ir de ~ ert road passable except under severe weather con-
ditions . . .. " 

The proper t y cons ists of two pate~te'd ~laimsand 27 claims held by lo
cation. Host of ' t he wo rle h a s b e eri done on patented ground. 
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Mine Development. 

The principal work has been done fro~ an inclined shaft sunk to a depth 
of about 600 feet on an incli!'lation of about 27 degr,:;es.. The shaft was sunk 
from the end of a ~ross-cu~ tunnel 100 feet long ~hich cut the ore bed on 
which the shaft was sunk 50 fe i;)t belo':; the outcrop. L'evels are spaced at 
approximately 100 foot intervals: and several thousand feet of lateral wor~ 
has been don8 on each side of' -the she,ft. At the bottom of the incline a, 
225-foot winze was sUlik at an ~nclinution of 50 degrees for a distance of 25 
feet follo~ed by 200 feet of vertical winze. In addition to the lateral work, 
considerctule stoping we_s done olose to t~1.e shaft, and several prospect in
clined raises and winzes were driven. 

A ' thousand feet east of the inclined shaft a vertical shaft was sunk 
f:tom which. jud:;;ing by the size of the dump, considerable work was done. The 
shaft is b~dly caved and inaccessible. 

Starting 1000 feet south of the shaft, on the eastern slopes of the 
ridge. are a series of open cuts, cross-cut tunnels and inclined shafts, aggre
gating seversl thousand feet of work. for B. distance of about 4000 feet south , 
of the main incline shaft. Ab the south end of this zone a 350-foot shaft 
was sunk, known as the Phonodorea shaft. 

Geology and Ore Occurrence. 

The ore uccursentirely a~ bedded replacements of Pennsylvania lime- . 
stone in close associa~ion although not generally in, direct contact with 
~orphyry dikes classified in the field as diorite porphyry_ The dip of the 
limestone i~ west 15 to 20 degrees. The principal ore .bed developed lies 
below 15 feet of calcareous, thin-bedded shale, which is overlain by ten feet 
of t.hin bedded 'Lrown quartzite,in turn overlain by a massive c1edium-grained 
1 imcstone. The principal ore, bed outcrops as copper-sta~ned gossan a.bout three 
feet thick for about 100 fect on the strike followed to the south by over 100 
feet of massive garnet two to three feet thic:c. The main shaft was sunk near 
the center of the gossan outcrop and continued in oxidized ore to a depth on 
the incline of over 600 f~et. Th~ lateral work at each level developed a 
length and thickness of ore on each level . of about the same as the length and 
thickness as that of ~OS5an outcrop_ South of the ore garnetized limestone 
was encountered on each lev el. An inclined winze 100 feet deep was sunk at 
right angles to the bedding on the 300-foot level was driven in fresh lime
stone throughout. The ore bed terminated at the bottom of " the inclined shaft 
against a strong fault striking north-south with vertical dip. The winze 
from the bottom of the shaft was started in the fault and was contitiued to 
the bottom in unaltered lim8stone. 

East of the outcropping ore bed, oovered by the mine dump and surface 
detrius, a north striking fault of several hundred feet occurs which has 
dropped the beds to the east several hundre~ feet as evidenced by the outcrops 
occ 11.rring in a low hill 500 feet east of the main workings on the eastern flanks 
of ~ '!hich a vertical shaft was sunk in an atte!Ilpt to find the faulted segment 
cf the ore. ' This shaft,now inaccessibl e , was sunk on an east-west nearly 
vertical fault associated with a strong copper-stained gossan. Judging from 
the dump at the shaft. the work was done in limestone and quartzite. 

About 1000 ree)1j south of the main ore outcrop,on the eastern side of . 
the ridge, a di k e or mass of porphyry outcrops, classified in the field as 
diorite porphyry. This dike with a generally north-south strik~ can be traced · 
for over 3000 feet to the south. Its width is uncertain as the eastern side 
and a considera.ble pa.rt of the outcrop its elf .is covered by recent conglomer
at ,:3 or "calich8". Considerable mineralization accompanies the dike. At many 
points, certain favorable beds arc strongly garnetized, and in several occur
ences garnetization extends for several hundred feet down dip from the contacts. 
The garnet formed in the yellow lime ga rne t grossularite. other beds have been 
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intensely replaced with iron and copper sulphides which have ~een left as strong 
copper-stained goss~ns assooiated with veinlets of gypsum. Several thousand 

'~eet of work has b~en d~ne on these various outcrops and in the Phonodoree shaft 
sunk on a massive limonite outcrop about 4000 feet south of the main Reward work
ings the only sulphide ore on the property was encountered as three beds re
pls.ced by zinc-blende assocf\ted with pyrite specularite, magnetite, and chal
copyrite.The thickness of mineralized beds 'in the southern contact deposits 
varies from a fQot to ten feet and over. The copper oocurs as veinlets and 
stain of chrysooolla in the gossa,ns. The gossan material consists of limonite 
and muoh silky yellow jarosite. The grade is generally low in copper, although 
some small lenses of better grade ore were enoountered. 

Future Possibilities. 

, The oxidized ore remaining in the main workings at the north end of the 
I ' property is of medium grade. and requires oonsiderable sorting to allow for s~ip

ment to a smelter at a profit. Oxidation is probably deep in this extremely 
arid part of the stlj-te. The present ground water lev-el ;,vas ' encountered in the 
bottom of the wir~ ze off the bottom of the 60D-foot inclined. shaft, about 400 feet 
vertioally below the level of the surrounding plain. It is, however. probab'le 
that oxidatio,n extends: cons i-de:r;-ab 1. Y,' d'eeper than ' the ' present ground water table 
due to gra,dual rise of the table in the past as" the valleys or plains were fill
ed with .' detrital materia.l washep. : in from the mountains • . In the well sunk at the 
mine, permanent water ,was ,encountered at a depth of about 800f~et. The strong 
persistance of mineraliza.tion following fa,vorable beds, demonstrated in those 
beds followed, makes the search for deep-l~velt sulphide ore attractive. as the 
possibilities are good for large bod,i~s amenable , to treatment by selective flot
ation. In this : deep prospecting the search fqr ore in other beds than those now 
developed would be neoesse.ry. 

In the ~outhern end of the property the same conditions exist , except that 
deep prospecting may encounter primary ma~erie.l richer in zinc than in'- oopper • 

History and Production 

,CHRISTMAS 

.f 

. , 

~. 'MINi! 
" ~ I' ; ~It' 

I : ~ . ' . ' .. J' . .,. .. " 

,i ' 

The Christmp..s Gift Mine adjoining the Heward to the north was discovered 
about 1883 by Burnham and Chilson. A rich pocket of high grade gold ore associat
'ed with a little galena and lead , oarbonate was found outcropping. After sh~pping 
about $5000 worth of ore, the mine was sold to Eals and · Chamberlain of Ohio who 
con tinued to devel'op 'the pocke t a~d are said to have shipped a to tal of $45000 
of gold ore from the one pocket, which was exhausted at a depth of about fifteen 
feet below the 6utc~op. 

Veiylittle ' further work was done. A vertical ~haft was sunk ~bout ioa 
feet north of the outcrop to a depth of ZOO ,feet and drifts were run under the 
outcrop with negative results. North of 'the shaft a second small outcrop at 
oxidi~ed lead ore was later followed and stoped btit no further high grade ore 
was found. ' The mine is now ~wned , by Mrs • . Drew of Casa Grande~ ' 

Location and Mining Property' ~ 

The mine workings are located on ~he eastern slope of the north ~xtension 
of the same ridge on which the Rew~r~ is situated from which it is separated by 
a. low pass through wh ich' ,the road from the Reward to the Vekol is laid. 11he work
ings are about 2000 feet north 12 dc'grees west of tho Reward. The mine is held 
by location and consists of several claims. 

0, 

Geology and Ore Occurrence. , 

. The country r ock consists of Pennsylvania cherty dark grey lime stone 
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dipping 15 to 20 de gre~~ we~t. Cutting the limestone a~e three or more dikes of porphyry classified in tile field as diorite porphyry. The dikes form a series stri~ing North 70 to 80 degrees West and dip steeply t o the south. They vary in thickness from thr~ e to ten fect. The are bodi e s are found at and close to the dike contacts. For the greater leng th of the contact~ there is ~ 2ry slight addition of iron and a little copper to the limestone with many n a lcite vcinlets extending for severa l feet from the contacts. At" certain limited parts of the contacts; oxIdized lead ore occurs with occasional ker':-E. ls of ga13na, associated with lln1on5te and calcite. The are streaks are s:nc.ll. In the gold stope, the mineralization e;~ten.ded a ma;~imum distance of. 30 feet away from the contact along a fa.vorable bed for a distance of about 60 feet along the ,strike of the porphyr~'. The thic~:::ness of t h e bed varied from a few inches up to B. IIln,ximum of six feet. In the small lead stope north of the 'shaft an ore body of about equal dimemsions was mined in association with a second par~~lel dike. Another dike has been superficially prospected with pits and trenches abo~t 100 feet south of the gold stope, but little or no commerc ial ore WB.S found. 

Future Possibilities. 

The occurrence of the Olle small rich gold rocket makes the search for other similar pockets attr .'J.ctive. Considera.ble trenching of the numerous porphyry dikes is warranted,. The weakness of mineralization and·thesmall size of ' the ore bodies mn.kes more expensive prospecting very hazardous ,. 

REPU3LIC MINE 

Location and Mining Property 

The Republic copper mine covers a, large group of claims about three miles southl.~est of the Reward Mine in the Vekol mountain ampitheater. A considerable amount of work has been done at various parts of the group chiefly in open cuts, sha.llow pi ts ,and incl ined shaf ts. The most extensive workings are at the southwestern end of the group where a large open cut was made and a vertical shaft over 100 feet deep was sunk. 
The principal production was made in 1917 when a little ore was sorted end shipped. The property is owned by The Elliott Brcthers of Casa Grande. 

Geology and Ore Occurren6e~ 

The ore occurs as cont~ct replacement deposits of Pennsylvanian limestone in close 8.s~ociation with dikes of porphyry classified in the field a.s Clu8.rtz monzonite. The dip of the limestone is about 20 decrees west. Several irregular dikes of porphyry outcrop. and the orG, conpisting of chrysocolla and carbona 'be veinlets in gOBsans of limonite and jarosite with abundant gypsum, replaces favorable beds close to the conte.cts. Considerable lime garnet occurs on the contacts. The strongest mineralization is at the s0uthwest end of ' the property on a low, ridge of Pennsylvanian limestone. The , limestone is cut by a large northeasterly ~triking fault bringingba~al Gambr)nn or pre-Cambria;} ClU,artzite up on the western side. The fault ha;s been invaded by a dike of porphyry classified in the field as quartz monzonite ~bout 200 feet wide, which increasestlOOO feet to the south, to a~ out~ cropping mtiss about 1000 feet in ' diameter. A gossan outcrop with'veirilets of chrysocolla and m&lf:LChi te lNG. S here trenched to a depth of 8,bout ten feet for a length on the strike of about 200 feet and with a width of over 50 feet. Abund~nt liMe garnet occurs on the easterri side of the gossan. The porphyry is itself mineralized for a few feet away 'from the contact by limonite pits Etnd a few small veinlcts of chrysocolla. 
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Future Possibilities. 

The . ore oocurrence is similar to that at the Reward. The ore is low to 
~edium grade and t horoughly oxidized, and necessitates careful sorting to stand 
transportation cha~ges. The mine~alization is strong a~d the association with 

. a large mass of porphyry makes a condition favorable for t~e existence of re
placement alo~g favorable beds at ·greaGer depth. Deep prospecting is justified 
for possible sulph ide ore amenable to co~centration by selective flotation into 
a high grade shipping product. 

COPPEROSITY . MINE 

Bistory and Production. 

The Copperosity copper deposit was first discovered and located in the 
early eighties about the same time as the Reward and Vekol. Very little work was 
done, however, until 1890 when it was developed under the superintedency of E.J. 
Bonsall. The outcropping ore was followed down in severe,l inclined shafts but 
few shipments were m~d~. Development of the mine continued under Bonsall until 
1906 when the mine was sold to the Copperosity II./!ining Company, financed in Texas. 
Ore was stoped and ,shi,ped during the high market of 1907, but the mine was cl~s
ed at the end of the year. 

No f~rther work was done until the World War years ~f 1915,1916 and i91? 
when the company was reorganized and refinanced. A two compartment vertical 
shaft was sunk to a depth of 300 feet, connections with the earlier developed 
ore body were made on ,the 200-foot level and. considerable high grade ore was 
stoped, hauled to Gasa Grande and shipped. T~e mine was again closed at the end 
of 1917 and has not been worked since. The company was reorganized ~n 1922 as 
the Houston-Arizona Copper Ccmpany which is the present owner. 

The total recorded production of the mine has been about 360,000 pounds of 
copper with a gross value of about $80,000. 'In the Copper Handbook, Vol. X, 
page 679~ the mine was reported by the owners to have had a production previous 
to 1906 of $200,000, but no records exist, and it is doubtful if it was made un .. 
less by the Spaniards prior to tha Gadsen Purchase. 

Location and Mining Property_ 

The Copper.osity Mine is situated at the western end of the east-west trend 
ing ridge at the south end of the mountains. The mine is reached from Casa Grande 
by the 29 mile partly graded county road to the Jack Rabbit followed by about ten 
miles of tairdesert road, passable except in wet we~ther. 

The property is composed. of t,en patented claims three claims long and three 
wide together with a claim cov~ring the camp site. At the camp, south of the 
workings, there are several substantial adobe and 'frame buildings incl uding a 
:;tore and genera.l office all in good repair. The shaft and compressor house at 
the mine is in bad repair. 

Mine Development. 

The principal work at the mine is a vertical two-compartment shaft sunk 
to a depth ot 300 feet (water level) with levels at 200 and 300 feet below the 
collar. Several hundred fee t of lateral work wele dri ven, 8.nd connee tion s were 
made on the 200-toot level with the irregula~ workings sunk in ore from the out
crop nort:'le~st. of the shaft. Off of . the inclined workings considerable drifting 
and stoping have been done, aggregating about 1000 feet.· In addition to this, 
several shallow p its and open cuts were made on or~and gossan outcrops north 
of the main shaft. 
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Geology and Ore Occurrence 

The claims of the Cop:?crosity min e cover Paleozoic limestones, pre-Ce.mbrian schist, a small ar e a of po st-Pa.leozoic shales and conglomerate, and small outcrops of quartz porphy~y. The ora co~sists of replacement "deposits in lime sto ne of car bonates, silicates Rnd oxid e s of copp e r in a gangue of limonite, Eypsum and calcite. The principal work has been (lone in De vonian and Cambria.n limc st.::>nes. The property covers a part of an r extensive section of sediments and basement schist, already described under the general g e ology of the Vekol Mountains. The dip of the sediments at the mine varies from 30 to 50 degrees North 20 to 30 degrees west. The main vertical shaft starts and was sunk in a pink limestqne bed near the top of the De vonian lime stone. The dips at the shaft are steep averaging about 50 de grees. A few feet west Df the shaft the Dev-onian li~estone is covered by several hundred feet of reddish thin-bedded shales i~ which there iSB thick bed of coarse little indurated conglomerate made up of partly rounded boulders of quartzite and Paleozoic lime stone.About 300 feet west of the shaft a largo fault occurs which brings up pre-Cambrian schist to the west.. The greater part of the c~mp site is located on schist. 
The ore so far discovered, occurs as a single body of oxidized ore replacing Devonian limestone on either side of ~ series of closely-sPaced parallel faults striking North 60 degrees west dipping 45 degrees t@ the southwest. Mineralization extends about 50 feet on each side of the faults and exten~s down the dip of individual beds for a dista~ce of 25 feet and over. The ore outcropped an~was followed down to a depth of over 200 feet on the incl ine fol ,lowing the dip of the faul t zon~. Connections were made wi th the -inclined ,Jolrkings eight feet above the 200-foot level of the main shaft, 100 feet west of the shaft. The inclined workings are irregular and consist of drifts, inclined raises and winzes almost all in are. , The thickness of ore v[-'..,ries from a few inch~s ' up to five feet with an ave~age l!I idth of about three fe~t. Considerable gypsum and calcite is associated with the limonite but spar~e silica. Consider8.ble ore has been removed by stoping. 
Between ~he ore outcrop artd the vertical shaft, there is an irregular outcrop of quartz porphyry showing no alteration but with a little garne~ developed on the contact. 
The mineralized fault to the northwest of the are outcrops strongly for a thousand feet or more as veins of manganese oxide and limonite a few i 1nohes to a foot in thickness associated with calcite and chrysocolla stain. 

Future Possibilities. 

The oxidized ore is not high grade as a whole and requires careful sorting to allow for shipment at a profit. Little lateral work has been done out of ore. Due to the dip of the sediments to the west, and to the fact that the ore occurs close to the base of the limestone section, prospeoting of the fault zone to the east would penetrate unfavorable Cluartzites. Prosr ecting to the west on the other hand is promising as higher horizons of limestones favorable for replacement would be prospected, and the fault zone outcrop is strongly mineralized. 
Profitable operations except under an abnormally hi gh copper market Bre difficult with medium grade oxidized ore amenable only to direct smelting. Oxide.tion is probably deep as 8.t the Reward. For this reason also, prospecting of the northwest fault zone- -to the northwest is desirable, as if ore is " found, deep pro~pecting for limestone replaced by sulphide ore would be -possible. De e p lev~l prospe cting of the zone under the developed ore body would lea.d shortly into unf a vorable quartzite beds. Sulphide ore, if found would be amenable to s el ectiv e flotation whereby high grade concentrates could be ship ped profita~ly. 
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CIMARRON HILLS 

PAP AGO MINE 

Hi stor~: 

The first discovery of gold was made prior to 1902 but no rec6rds exist as 
to th~ 10cator~. The present locations were made in 1902.by ~.T.Davis and his 
"ife who . found the ground abandoned. A sm~:tll amount of work had been done on the 
pro~in~nt quartz ledge in the past. 

Mr. and H~s, Davis built 0. cabin on the 'ground and lived together there 
until WlI's.Dewis' death in 1932,o.fter which Mr. Davis continued 'to make it his 
home, 

In 1926 . the Pa:pago Golci·Mi.n3.·ng C~rripa.ny of GEI.sa Grande was organi zed to 
thor;tiihly test the ground. Coriside~able surf~c~ trenching ,and shaft work was 
done to determine the extent and vel'u.e of the ledge • .. This work is now being con-
tinued. 
1.0ca tion and Min/ing Property. , . 

The mine is situated in the piedmont 5lopes of the Cimarron Hills at the 
northwest end of the range. It i 's about three miles South 45 degrees West of · the 
V~kol~ from which it is separated . by a somewhat rolling plain. Tha property is 
reached by fair desert road .fromeithcr tho Yekol. or theCopperosity,' .and i~ 
about .46 miles from Cas~ . Grande. 

The property 'consists of a COn1po..c·t group of'forty-on~ ' claims six claims 
long. All dr~ held by Iodation. 

Mine Devolopme~t. , 

The mine has : beon developed by ' ~ s~ries of dross-cut. trenches : o~~r a vein 
exposureofabbut 3000 ·feetlong • . ' In addition to .this. three shafts have been 
sunk to a. . ma.t.:imum · depth of 100 feet, fI,nd ·.crosscutdrifts h'e.ve been driven from 
two of them.- At the eastern end of the property a short tunnel was driven in the 
vein off which a shallow winze Was sunk. ' '. ' 

. The trenches., · as fast as they y'iere .completedto perman$nt bed rock, were 
e.ccurc,tc1ycha.nnel-samplcd under the supervision of . a competent engineer, the · 
IF..lrge . sampl'3s.obtaincd were carefully ·qu8:rtered and ' werG .... assayed and cheok-assayed . 

. In· mF.my case s · re- sampl ing '110.5 .unde'rtaken. The. "existing shaf ts were : al so . carefully 
se.mpled and an e.dditione,l s'!.aft was ' sunT( to a depth of lOOfeet. 

GEOLOGY AND ORE"OCCU~r~NCE 

· ~ The ·basemen~cm~lex in the piedmont slopes of the Cimarron Hills at .the 
mine consists of' coarse granitic rocks classified ill the field as diorite and 
quartz .dioritegrading .into granite. The basal . ~Oqk5 are capped to the south of 
the mine by :basic lava flows. Cutting the granitic .rocks is a larg~ prominent 
le4ge, 40 to 150 feet in width, striking East and dipping 40 to 60 degrees to the 
South. Th~ ledge consists .essentially of .. highly brecciated silicified "granite" 
with numerous ~ater veinletsofmanganes~ and iron-st~ined calcite, . varying in 
thickness fr"ma ··.knif'e blad.e t~ thr ee inches. Theq.1.lartz is much iron-stained 
and all samples .. indioate the general dissemination of finely divided gold, and 
some ,silver -mineral • . The · vein outcrops over a lcpgth of a90ut a mile. Over 657 
fee tor exposure, . surf. ace trenching and ~ampling has · been completed, and incom
pleted trenches have , d~monstrated the continuity of values to an additional 1242 
feet to the we~t and at least 1000 feet to the . east of the proved ground. In the 
657 feet of completed work,a geometrical averageva.lue .for . an average width of 
about .48fe0t of the footwall portion of the vei~ · showed$1.73 in gold and$1.05 in 
silver. a total of$2,78. For the 1242 feet to the we l t, the average of scattered 
samples yielded about 1.81 in gold and silver. In the ve in to the East scattered 
samples yielded returns varying from $1.28 to $3.86. One shoot or pocket of high
el' grade material ' was found in one of the 'trenches , where an average of $5.42 
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over a width of 40 feet ~a s obtained. A 40 foot ibclinea ~ naft was sunk at the 
hanging vIall end of t.his tr ench and the s ~lmples yielded an average of $6.74. 
A second rich spot wa s found in another tr ench where the av erage over 50 feet 
of width was ; 4.08. · All th~above va lue s ore figur ed on the ba~is of gold 
a.t $35 nn ounce and '. silver a t 64! c ents an ounce. 

Possibilities. 

The strength and size of the ve in and the uniformity of values makes the 
property an interesting one , a s very low mining and milling costs could be 
achieved on the largo-scale o~erationspossible. It is unlikely th~t either 
impoverish~ent or enrichment of gold would take place in depth as thi vein is 
compa.ct, and little ground water circulation has be en possible. The presence 
of manganese oxides alone might allow for somo enrichment of gold but thi.s : 
would have ~een counteracted by the calcite present. There is no reason why 
tho vein sh6uld not contin-tl8 to a vGry considerable depth with the strength, 
size and gold tenor exposed on the surface. 

History. 

The orig,inal discovery ih the camp was made in the nineties wnen the 
bri ghtly-stained oxidized copper veinlets at the site of the camp were dis
cov ered.Li~tle work waa don e uritil 1916 when ten claims were located by 
~umphroy, which were purchased in the following year by Paul Hinshaw of Casa 
Gra.nd0.Sev'ehteen more claims W0re added to the 8rouP by location. In 1918, 
20 cle.lms known as the Greenback group, covering the greater part of a system 
of prominent quartz veins were located by qoward Snyder, and the se were also 
purchased by 1inshaw. The Pfnil Grande Mining Company was! then organized to 
exploit the, co.Qper claims, and, in 1919, a 2S9-foot churn drill hole was sunk 
to. we.ter le'vel, which was sunk throughout in low grade copper-bee.ring material, 
the .c6pper being in the form of veinlets of chrysocolla and c~rbonates. All 
work ceased ' af ter the break in thetnarke t in 1920. ' .' 

Early in 1921, John Anneshfky, who had been left as caretaker, located 
three cla.ims .known as the 2ilver ~ueen iSrouP, covering a part. of' the quartz 
vein system, and dis6ov~red an outcrop of gold ore said to . have ass~yed $20 
S. ton. This group was then optioned to the Vindicator Gold Mining Company of 
Cripple Creek, which company sank a 96-foot shaft on the showing. The values 
ceased at a depth of about 50 feet and the option was surrendered. The claims 
were then bought by the Pinal Grande Hining Company. Af t~r . dri ving a short' 
drift et the bottom of the pocket, work a3ain ceased. A second high-grade 
shoot of gold ore was found in 1922 at the Greenback shaft, about 2000 feet to 

· the east of the original di~covery. Considerable interest in the district 
resulted and in 1924, Hinshaw and Frank Royer of Los Angeles organized the 
Greenback Gold Mining Company to take over all theasscts of the Pinal Grande 

. ~·:inj!'k Company. The Greenback shaft was sunk to a. depth of 100 feet, but as . 
values ' ceased at 50 f eet. ~nd the vein itself proved hard to follow, work was 
a 3ain transferred to the original discovery. The 96-foot shaft known as the 
Pinal shaft was sunk to a depth of 475 feet, · and drifts were run on tho 150 
and 300-foot levels. Occasional small pockets of low grade ore were found 
but no ore bodies of commercial gra.de. Work was also done ~, t the .Greenback 
sha.ft where several hundred fe e t ' of drifting w~s dane on the 100-foot level 
~ith negative results. The Pinal shaft was then sunk to a depth of 688 feet. 
\r.'a.ter was encountered a few f eet below the SOO-foot lev €! l e.nda small pump 
inqtallation boc~~c necessary. A little work was done on . the 600 - foot level, 
and the last work was done on the 500- toot level. On the depletion 6f the 
company funds in Dcc cr..iber,1926 f th.e . rn in i:: was closed and lQft in the hands of ' 
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· James Megson asoaretaker. Assessmebt work for 1927 was done by sinking a winze on the 500 foot level. In 1932, the group was relocated by WBsley Oates of Casa Grande,on the grounds thet no assessment \>/orIc had been done for 1929 and 1930. His rights were acquired shortly afterwards by Frank M. Leonard of Casa Gra.nde. 

Location and Mining Property. 

The Greenbe,ck Mine is on the northwest slopes of the Cimarron Hills, about , two miles southeast or." the Po.pe,go ;<ine. It is reached by a feir desert road from the JaoI<: Iio,bbit !\1ine, which is conneoted to Ce,sa. Grande by 29 miles of p$rtittlly-gro.ded county rond. 'l'he totel distance from Co,sn. Grande is a,bout 41 miles. 

The group consists of' 60 cln,ims covering e.n area of 1190 acres, all unpatentednnd held by location. 
Mine Development. 

The principal ~ork is at the Pinal~haft, about half a mile southeast of the camp site. Thisl shart was sunk to r.1. depth of 688 feet on an inclination of about 50 degrees, the ~ottom 160 feet being now under water. Levels were driven east 'and west on thu 50,150,~,OO,' and 500-foot levels, aggragating about 700 feet The most extensively dt;veloped level is t.he 500 foot level where 370 feet of drifting was done t6gathcr with a 40-foot winze. 
Ab~ut 2000 f~eb east of the Pinal shuft, th~ Greenback shaft was sunk to e. depth of 100 fee'~ on a 40 degree inoline • . A short level was run at 50 feet, and a.bout ~80 fect of drifting to the ' east and west VIas done on the 100-foot level. 
In addition to this work, a ,number of open cuts and shallow shaf'ts were driven between the two main shafts. 
At the oamp site, a. 28~-foot ohurn drill hole was sunk, which supplies the oamp with water. The camp is supplied with he,lf a. dozen small frame buildings, and a l~rge boarding house and store. 

Geology and Ocourrenoe. 

The basal cQmpl~x on which the lava 'rests at the Greenback mine consists of e.~~ri(l!sor ·1:-.!.'g6 intru~ive ma!=ses of porphyry varying in composition from dior.ite to quartz monzc-nite.' These igneous rocks have been int.ruded into Pre-0embrian schist, srrh.111 rGmn8.nt outcrops of which are found west of the Pinal shaft. Resting· on 8 . partially planed surface of' these basal rocks is a thick series .of basic lav~ f'lows and .volcanic breocies, which have been tilted at slight a.ngles to the northeast. The range is u typical basin-range ridge. muoh modified by erosion into a series of low rugged hills. The ba~al complex underlying tho lava has boon exposed by erosion in the piedmont slopes of tho hills. 
The mineralization is all pre-lav/:!, and was probably closely related to the porphyritio intrusives. Two types of mineralization 1:1,re found. In the first type the magma .after solidifioation 'and partial shattering, was invaded by solutions containing potash. alumina and sparse silioa, together with salts of copper. The fractures were filled with veinlets of sericite and metallic sulphides ~rid the fragments between fractu~es were partly impregnated. Subsequent oxidation has left e, limonite-stained,kaolinizGd sligh'tly copper-stained mass containing v~inlets of chrysoco1la. It was an outcrop of this type at the camp site that first attracted prospeotors and . on which Jthe first locations were made. 
In the second type of mineralization, which probably followed the first type, the porrhyry was invaded along a major north 70 degree west fault zone, by intens t! ly siliceous solutionfi carrying a little iro"n and ooppersulphides and a small amount of erratioally distributed gold. This type of mineralization ·has been l eft as a network of quartz veins which strike northwest in a zbne of inten~ely brecciated porphyry. Parts of the veins are somewhat stained 
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with limonite, a little gre en copper carbonate and silicate , and sporadic 
pocJ~ets rich in free gold occur. The total length of' the zone is about 3000 
feet A.nd the width varies b ·:; twcon 50 and 200 feet. !rhe general dip of the 

Ii) '-' 

2'.one is a.bout 60 degreos to t1:lc soutrl and the t.hickn ess or indi-..ridual veins 
varies from a foot to over 50 feet. A last phase in thi s type of mineral
ization was the filling of post quartz fracture with calcite associ~tea with 

1 minor a.mounts of iron and mangl'1 nese salts. It is on the veins of the second 
type of mineral i za tion that the Gree:lback and Pinal shaf ts were .sunk on 
outcrops rich in gold. In the work done on both outcrops, the gold-rich 
pockets in the veins proved ~mall. There is a possibility tnat they may be 
tho tops of definite shoots, but insufficient work has been done to demons
tra~e this. The bottom of the ore in the Pinal shaft was reached at 50 feet 
8 .. nd no further pockets or shoots were encountered. At the Gre e nb'ack shaft 
the bottom of the ore was at about 35 feet. At 50 feet the character of vein 
filling changed,and the vein was probably cut off by a fault. The lOa-foot 
level drifting was driven entirely in country rock cut by numerous calcite 
veins dipping at various angles. 

At the Pinal shaft the vein dips about 50 desrees to the south and was 
continuous to the bottom of the shaft with an average thickness of about six 
feet. At the water-level a,bout 520 feet belo:!1 the outcrop,occasionalgrains 
of rusty pyrite occur in the quartz and on the walls of the vein •. and assays 
have shown the pyrite to be frequently gold b /3aring. Equally high samples have 
been obtained from limonite-sta.ined portions of the vein on the 150 and 300-
foot levels. The outcrop. at the surface on which the shaft was started ' was 
more heavily sta.ined with limonite than elsewhere. This oO!ldition was also 
true at the rich outcrop at the Greenback shaft. The vein fil l ing is very 
dense quarts almost devoid of vugs or fractures. It is h ighly improbable that 
sufficient ground wa.tor movement has existed in the past to hav e allowed for 
tr~.nsportation and subsequent enrichment of the gold. '. 

At the surface outcrops the quartz has been much reworked by surface 
\"1 8 ters t wi th the developmen'h in the few fee t of surf ace skin of much cha.lce
donie quartz containing vugs lined with quartz crystals. Sampl ing of surface 
outcrops is sc.id to be an unreliable index of values below. It is possible 
that any gold present. may have been romoved in the weathering process. 

Between the Pinal a:1d Gre enback shuf ts a.re many vein o'utcrops ,in th~ 
network of veins, more heavily I imoni te-stained than the two porti-ons of the 
vein system prospected at depth. . 

In the worIc done at the Pinal shaft the gre.ater part. of the vein consist .. 
ing of massive white quartz, was virtually barren of gold. 

Possibilities. 

rrhe scattered sampl ing done on the proper ty sugges ts . the a .ssocia tiO'n of 
much of the gold with iron. Work concentrated on the more heavily limonite
stained par ts of the ve in may devt3lop high grade shoo ts, or the vB,l ues may 
be sufficiently dis~; eminated to constitute a profitable low gra de ore. Con
ditions at that part of the Papa.govein, which is much sta.ined with limonite, 
suggests that similar condi .tions may exist at the Greenback vein network in 

'. tho se par ts more highly impregnated wi th iron. 

S L ATE HOUNTAIN 

LAKE SHORE MINE ----------------------
History and Production. 

The small oxidiz8d copper outcrop of this mine, exp~sed in the bottom of 
an B rroya on the pi ed:non ·t G]. ope a t, the southwest end of the mo un tain. was 
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first located in . the early eightieG by T~out and Atc i in30n. By the end of 1884 
a shaft 112 feet deep had been sunk, and arift~ng had proved an ore body 700 
feet long and 100 feet wide under the surface detritus south of the outcrop. 
The s~vere drop in the pric~ of copper at the end of 1884, discouraged further 
work and the property was abandoned for many YBars. 

About 1905 the mine wes relocated by B.S.Wilson who shipped a little oare
fully sorted ore during the high copper market cnding with the panic of 1907. 
The mine was acquired from Wilson in 1914 by the pres~nt owner. Fr~nk M. Leonard. 
A ne. vertical shaft was sunk, about 200 feet south of the outcrop, to a depth 
of 285 feet and the ore body was systemati,cally blocked on three levels. It was 

· bonde~ early in 1917 to the Atlas Development Company and ore was stoped from the 
richer' northern part of the ore body and hauled to the Sasco smelter until July 
of that year when the option was surrendered. In 1919 Leonard sank five churn 
drill holes south of the underground workings to further prospect the ground and 
rcpor~ed~ blocked tonnage of over a million tons ·of lhrce percent oxidized 
copper ora. Twowinzes wer'ealso su~k from the 285 toot level to prospept t~e .ore 
7.ooe below water-lev~la~d60me enri~hed sulphide ore was. reported. 

During the highc'opper market of 1929. e, ·srnalltonnage of ore was sorted 
from the. mine dumps t wa.s haul ed to Casa· Gre,nde and. .shipped. 

Themin·e is owned by Frank M; l,eon'ard of Case: 'Grando t and the production ha.s 
been a.pproximately 28'0,000 po'~nds of copper with a. gross· value of about $64,000. 

Location and Mining Property. 

The mine is located at the southwest end of Slate Mountain on ' the pi·edmont 
slope . of the range. It is connected to the ·Casa.· Grande-Covered Wells road by 
a,bout three miles o.f fair desert. road. The total distance to Casa Grande is 
about:35. mile s. 

The mining pr'oper ty cons i 5 ts of .8. group ' of' 35 ' 61 aims; three of whioh' are 
patented. ' The camp is ·situated on the ~esa. east of .the workings ·and consists 
of frame dwelling houses, bo ·arding house. ·and power plant. 

Mine Development. 

,. The p·rincipal develo})ment on the property has' bee; frome. two-compartment 
vertloal shaft sunk at ~ point about 200 feet south ·of the~utcro~ , to a depth 
of 2~5 ·feet.' . . 

Fro,m· thi s · shar t several thousand fee t of dr if ts, . oro s s cu t .s, rai ses artd win
zes have beend:riven, from ~evels 115 feet; 170 feet, and 285 feet below the 
collar, and considerable stoping has be"en <;lone above the l70-fo'ot level, most of 
which was betwaen the 115 foot level and the outcrop north of the she,ft. From 
the bottom level two winzes were sunk which · are now filled with wa.ter.The, level 
work was done in a systematic manner and ' was · pushed to a total dista.nce of about 
550 te~t ~outh and 15a feet north ·of the , shaf~ and cross cuts develdped the 
ground to a distance of about 300 feet east and 200 fe~t west of th~ shaft. 

In addi ticn to the work from the shaf t. conside·rabie work in the ;form of 
open cuts, small stopes and shallow shafts was done on the outcrop 200 feet north 
of the shaft. and other shallow prospect pits were sunk at scattered points on 
the property. Five churn drill hoies ' southof t~~ shaft were sunk several hun
dred fee t deep_ 

Geolo ~yand OreOocurrence. . ~ 

The gr~.ater part of- the surface is c·overed by surface Qutw~sh. The only 
outcrop of ore or. mineralized ground is in the bottt> m of a broad shallow south
westward .. flowing arroya. This arroys. heads in the mountains 1500 feet east . where 
there outcrops a large granite mass olassified in the fi e ld as biotite grano
diorite about 8. mile long by ·2000 feet wide which intrudes the pre - Sambrian 
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schist which forms the core of the ra,nge. 'rhc ore outcrop consists of chrys'" 
ocolla and calcite veinlets cutting a limonitized kaolinized schist. The 
schistosity strikes north -20 degrees west and dips 50 to 60 degrees to the 
east. The are is closely associatlcd T!lith a strong fault zone pa.rralel with 
the schistosity. 

Underground development has proved this outcropping ore to be the north
west end of an ore body of simiL';l,r !Ik<:lterial extending about 700 fGet to the 
south with a width varying from 75 to 100 feet. all replacing schist. 

On the bbttom level, at a depth of 250 feet, the ore body is limited 
to the east by granodiorite. The contact is approximately north and south 
and -dips 50 to 60 degrces to the wcst. The contact is -about 50 feet east 
of the shaft. Winzes sunk on the ore close to the contact are said to have 
penetrated some sulphides of copper, both chalcopyrite and chalcocite. This 
work is now under ~ater. 

The mine has been thoroughly sampled and the results have been posted. 
The assays posted vary from one per cent to 4 per cent copper with a general 
average of about 2 percent. The values gradually fade on the upper level 
both east and west of the ore body through a distance of ten to twenty feet 
into slightly limonite st8.ined schist and fina.lly into fresh schist. The 
contact with the granodiorite and the ore on the bottom level is sharp and 
the alteration of the -granodiorite is veEY slight. Well over a million 
tons is blocked out, the' total amount deponding on the minimum grade ~ssum
cd as ore. All is thoroughly oxidized. 

Possibilities. 

There exists at the property a large tonnage of oxidized low grade ore 
in a compact ore body amenable to cheap mining costs. The ore presents a 
difficult metallurgical problem, as it is too low grade to smelt direct; is 
not readily amenable to Qoncentration by gravity or flotation, and would be 
an expensive ore to leach by sulphuric acid due to the calcite present. It 
is possible that it would yield to alTh'11onia leaching, or possibly a com
bination of flotation and lea.ching. 'rhe comparatively high gra,de andl ~ize 
of the ore body warrant car0ful m3tallurgical testing. ' 

The limiting of th ore'on the bottom level by the gr~nodiorite suggests 
the limiting of the ore ~n depth, and that the ore body occurs in the schist 
overlying a saucer-like depression at thc top of the intrusive mass. 'How
ever, the steep dip of the conta.ct on the 250-foot level and the absence of 
granodiorite / in the cross-cuts driven several hundred feet east in the upper 
levels are strong arguments against this. There is warranted a very con
siderable amount of work in prospecting below water level for possible ex
tensions of the ore body depth into enriched or primary sulphide ore, more 
readily ~menable to cheap concentration. 

There is also a possibility that the granodiorite cut on the 285-fpot 
level does not represent the mainmasst but a narrow di!(e apophysis, and 
that ore will be encountered on the eastern side. 

Q1:1l M A M M 0 N MINE 

~istory and Production. 

This old iold property is the only property ~ow 
rict. It was discovered by John Morand and Peterson 
was shortly organizcd to ex~loit the find. By 1893, 
to water, a pipe line had been laid to the mine, and 
gamation mill had been built. _ The vein wa.s opened up 
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operated intermittently until the middle of l89 r
/. A total of about. 2500 tons 

WB.S t,reated of ore net'Ling abou'~ $14 in gold Wllich yielded a.bout $35,000 from 
an ore shoot 80 feet Ivr..g or.J tHO fe(~t thick s'~oped to a depth of 250 feet, at 
which depth the shoot was bottomed. 

Litt1~ w?~k was done af~e~ 1897 until late in 1932 when the p~operty was 
bonded by Urs. ' Eli-zabeth Elliot of Ca.se. Gr~r~d.e,: th~ present owner, to IVJ.I'. M5.nor. 
~urface trenching near the old workings unoove~ed a parallel vein from which a 
test ship!':1ent of two tons m.t1.de in January;1933, returned over $30 a ton in gOldo 

Location and Mining Property. 

The mine is ,on the western slope of the ridge about midway of, its lengt.b in 
a sha.llow basin cut by a northwestward flowing arroya. It is reached from the 
county hi?;hw~y between Cas'a Grande and Covered Wells by about a mile of fair 
desert road~ The total 4istance from Case. Grande is about 33 miles. 

The property is composed of five cla.ims none of which, are patented.. The 
camp consists of one largo adoQ6 cabin and several smaller frame cabins. 

Mine Development. 

The principal, work on the property has been done from an inclined stull
timbered shaft sunk to a depth of 270 feet, off of which are several hundred feet 
of drifts and raises, all connected with partly filled stopes in an ore shoot 
in a vein striking north 60 degrees east dipping 70 degrees to the northwest. 
The stoping ext.ends on both sides of the shaf t e.nd has all average length of abou t 
80 feet and a thickness of ore varying from a foot to three fect. The stopes 
were broken to a width csf about three feet and the wn.ste was used as back fill. 

l In addition to the main workings the property has been prospected by', numerous 
trenches,open cuts and shallow pits. The present work consists of trenching on 
a. second para.llel ,vein about twenty feet southeast' of the older worked vein. 

Geology' and Ore Occurrence. -
'The property is located on pre"'Ce,mbrian schist composed essentially of 

se,ndy slates. The schistosity has been developed para~lel ' to the bedding and 
strikes north 20 de~ les West and dips 50 degrees to the Northeast. Cutting 
the schist a~e many white quartz veins, some of which cut aoross the schi~t

osity and others of which occur as lenses in the schist. These veins are slight
ly stained . with limonite and occasionalchrysocolla and malachite. Free gold is 
erro.tically disi;ributcd in them. . 

The principal vein worked in the past strikes North 60 degrees East and 
dips '70 degrees to the Northwest throughout most of its course and where stoped. 
About 200 feet northeast of the shaft, it makes a. sharp bend to the right and at 
about 50 feet from the bend changes its strike to conform with the schist05i~y, 
south 20 degrees east. The thickness of the vein varies from a few inches to 
e. maximum of three feet with an average of about 20 incr~es. 

A parallel vein now being exposed by trenching, ~he outcr~p of which was 
masked by detritus, oocurs about ~O feet S,outheast of the older vein. Its thick
ness, exposed o,Ver a length of about 50 feet of trench, avera,ges about 20 incheSe 
Two tons shipped in January,l933, returned over $30 a ton. Development work on 
this vein is now in progress. 

Possibilities. 

The existe nce of high grade gold ore shoots in the veins cutting the 
!IV 

schist in this area, of sufficient size to warrant 'limited mine equipmen1i hes 
been demonstrated by past operati6ns. The shoots ar~ small but rich enough to 
warrant consider able expenditure in trenching and ' sampling, and the ore is ric.h 
enough to stand haulage and frei ght charges to ,custom smelters. 
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JACK RABBIT, TURNING POINT, DESERT QUEEN, AND ORIZABA MINES 

History and Production, 

These four silver-gold deposits in the ~aleozoic sediments at the north 
end of the mountain were discovered in the early eight,ies. The first to be 
exploited was t'he Jack Rabbit where a little carefully sorted 300-ounce sil
ver ore was shipped in 1883 and the mine had by then been developed to a 
depth of 90 feet. The following year the oriza.ba reported to the Director 
of the Mint. the shipment of 5 tons netting $2000 in siiver and that about 
600 tons of $5 to $100 ore lay on the dump. After the exhaustion of the 
richer outcropping ore little further 'Nork Vias done until about 1892 when 
the Jack Rabbit miii~jacquired by the Case. Grande Copper a.nd Gold fvIining 
Company financed from Denver. The mine was developed intermittently in the 
succeeding ten years during which time the demonitization of silver and the 
consequent drop in ,the price to a level of less than 60 cents and ounce were 
discour~ging fac~6rs. The ore shoot was deteloped to a depth of 200 feet 
.t which depth a l~rge flow of water was encountered. A cyanide plant was 
built in 1901 whioh was ' not a financial success. 

In 1908 the Jack Rabbit mine passed into the ha.nds of the Tube City 
Mining B.nd Milling Company of McKeesport, Pennsylvania.. The me.inshaft was 
sunk by this company to a depth of about tIDO feet a.gainst a very heavy flow 
of water, and a little rich sorted ore was sacked and shipped until the aband
onment of the mine in 1910. 

The Turriing·Point mine adjoining the Jack Rabbit on the west, lo
cated on a probable continuation of the Jack Rabbi t lode was probably found 
at the same time as the Je.ck Rabbit. The first development work was d,one in 
1898 when it ~as reported that a mill tQ treat. the ore blocked was to be 
erected. ··Work was suspended until 1902 when a 10-stamp mill was built 
which treated ;a smo.ll tonna.ge t af ter which the mine was cIa sed. A I i ttl e 
high grade ore was stoped in 1911 and shipped. 

The Desert Queen, adjoining the Jack Rabbit to the south was first 
worked from 1905 to 1907 by the Desert Queen Gold Mining ... Company. Con
siderable shallow development work was done and . a' Tremain steam stamp mill 
of 4 stamps was. erected. Amalgamation and concentration methods were .em
ployed. After a short run the mine was abandoned. 

The Orizaba Mine, about two miles North 50 degrees West from the Jack 
Rabbit is located in one of several low ' hills in the much dissected ridge 
between the Silver Reef an~ Slate Mountairis. After the first work in the 
early eighties, little was done until about 1915 when the property wa.s de
veloped by a deep vertical shaft, and was equipped with 8. small mill. Since 
that time, lessees have stoped a little rich lead-silver ore from shallow 
depths, chiefly in 1923 and 1925. 

The total production of the four mines has been small. Accurate fig
ures are not available. It is probable tha:'t at lea.st $20,000 in silver and 
silver-lead ore was produced in the eighties, chiefly from the Jack Rabbit 
and Orizaba~ The production since then has not been over an equal amount. 

Geology and Ore Occurrence. 

The ore bodies of the ,Jack Rabbit, Turning Point, and Desert Queen 
mines at the norihern end of Slate Mountain are replacements of Pennsylvan
i~n limestone in strong fauit zones, at or near the c~ntact with dikes of 
porphyry classif ied in th8 field as diori te porphyry. A t the JacI'~ Rabb i t 
and ~urning Point~ the ore i~ found in a str;ng fracture striking North 20 
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to 30 degrees East dipping 60 degrees to the East,at the contact of a 100-foot 
~ wide dike of porphyry and Pennsylvanian lim3stone, the porphyry forming the 

footwall of the fault. The ore consists of heavily limonite-stained sheared 
limestone with a little copper silicate and carbonate stain. The better ore is 
said to have averaged about $18 in silver and gold. The shafts of both the 
Jack Rabbit and Turning Point are ce.ved and inaccessible. The total length ex
posed by surface trenching between the two shafts is about 2000 feet. 

'A heavy flow of water was encountered in the Jack Rabbit shaft at a. depth 
of 200 feet .. 

At the Desert Queen, the ore occurs in a strong fault striking North , 60 
degrees East dipping 50 to 80 degrees to the south, cu~ting Pennsylvanian lime
stone. , Southeast ?f the fault a.nd parrall~ling it is a dike of diorite porphyry 
tan'to20 teet thibk. Th~ bre con~i~ts of limonite-stained quartz and calcite 
w'i til some chrysocolla ' 5tain~ ¥ost of the stoping" wa.s done in a single outcrop:" ' 
ping ore shoot 50 feet long and 80 ' fect deep. The fault vein has been opened at 
intervals by pit's and cuts fora ' di .stance of aoout 1500 f~et along the strike. 
The porphyry ~ontact~ are usually barreri. A little lime garnet has been . devel-· 

. oped . sporadically. The, ore is said to have contained values in silver • . 

At the Orizaba.· Mine, two miles North 50 degrees west, from the Jack Rabbit, 
the ore is associated with a fracture ±~ne 50 feet wide striking north,and ' . 

.. dipping 60 to 75 degre~s to the west. at the contact of Cambrian quartzite to 
the east and Pennsylve.nian limestone · to the west. The Pennsylv~nian limestone 

. i~ - ' h~ghl~ c~ushed and ociou~s a~ a block thrust over "the quartzite. The east~ 
~rn . boun.dary of ' the biock is the nor th-~ou th.' f aul t ~one i1) which th~ ore occur s; 
The contact ~xtend.s to _the north a distance of " about 500 feet · fr'om th'e valley " 
till, -. and then swing~ to the west. · The que.rtzi te beds dip north 50 deg.rees· East 
30 degrees. ; The ore consists of limonite and chrysocolla-stained quartzite with 
seam~ of silver-bearin~ ~ lea.d 'carbonat~ partly r~placing th~ bedding and partly 
replacing fault gouge. The zone has been opened by shallow pits" stopes and 
open ' cuts f~r ~totallength of 300 feet ' on ~he stiike of the fault ' zone. A ver- \ 
tical shaft was sunk 200 feet southeast of the zone. from which considerable ' \ 
worre was don~t 'Judging from the size of the 'dump. The shaft is caved and water 

' ~tahds"?5 feet below the surfac6~ A second zone of fracturing within ' the 'luartz
. ite. occ';lrs 300 feet north of 'the shaft. This ' zone str'ikes North 72 degrees East 
'and dips 70 degrees to the ~outh. It also' has been extensively' prospected by 
~hallow pits·~nd open cu~s. The mineral~zatio~ in this zone is si~ilar to tha~ 
in ' the mai'n' workings and it has been followed for a distanoe of about 200 feet. 
tb'th~ norih~ast from its junction wi~h th~ north-south zone.Altog~ther s~~eral 
tho'.l~and feet of work h~s been done on the property. 

" 

. SIl,VER REEF MOUNTAINS 

SILVER REEF MINE 

His~ory andProductiC'n ' 

This old silver mine was prob9~ly discovered in the early eighties, ·al· 
though it was not mentioned .in the early .U.S. mint reports~ 

The first extensive work was done about 1,905 .when a deep shaft was sunk 
on the ve~n and a 20-stamp mill and 50-ton .cyanide plant were erected. The 

company operating the mine was ' the Arizona Mercantile Transportation and Smelt- , 
ing Company~ After a short mill runt the mine was closed. It remained idle 
until 1914 wheI1 it was relocated by B.S.Wilson and.oabout 1000 tons (")f silver ore 
were mined from a vein about 2000 feet east of the old workings. after which the 
mine was ag~in blosed. Iti 1919 it w~s purohased ' by Frank M. Leonard and associ
ates. A two-compartment shaft was sunk 125 feet on the vein mined by Wilson 
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after which the mine w, again closed. 
In 1925 Frank M. Leonard, Jrobtained a lease on that part of the ground 

worked by Wilson and shipped 1000 tons of 22 ounce siliceous ore left by ~ilson 
.in the footwa.ll of the vein. This are was shipped to the Hayden Smelter as 
flux. Shipments continued through 1928 at about the same rate and in 1929 the 

. mine was bonded to the Silver Reef jlf;ining and Milling Compa..ny promoted by Percy 
WilliRmso The company drove a deep extraction tunnel, and shipped 250 tons of 
15: ounce siliceous silver are, after which .the option was surrendered. 

The presnt.owners are: Frank M. Leonard, Charles B. Leonard, Frank Royer, 
James W. Gerard, and John Hays Hammond. Twelve 'claims surveyed for pat.ent are 
held in the group. The total recorded production has been about $60,000 al
most entirely in silver. 

Geology and Ore Occurrence. 

The claims of the mine are located on the nqrthern piedmont slopes of the 
Silver Reef Hills, aboutl3 miles south of Casa Grande. The ,Casa Grande-Cov
ered Wells partly graded highway passes within a quarter of a mile of the work
i ngs B.nd is connec t~d wi th them by af air road. 

The northertl.piedmont slopes of the mounta.ins consist of coa.rse grained 
granite. A few hundred feet south of the mine workings a partly pIa.ned surface 
of this older granite is' capped by essentially flat-lying a~ygdaloidal flows of 
lava, the exact composition of which was not determined. The granite has been 
much broken by steeply inclined faults and sheer zones striking east and west, 
andso:me of these faults have · involved the lava as well as the underlying granite. 
The faults have been strongly mineraliz~dby siliceous solutions carrying iron, 
a little copper, lead, and a small amount of erFatically distributed silver salts. 
Subsequent oxidation has left them as closely spaced limonite and copper-stained 
quartz veins, varying in thickness from a few ~nches up to five feet. Many of 
the veins show crustification and sharp walls, but in most of them the quartz 
grades through ! partly silicified granite into fresh granite with no di~tinct walls. 
The higher silver value~ occur as shoots in the vein in association with lead 
carbonate and copper carbonate a~d silicate stain. The exact form of the silver 

. I . 

was not determined but is probably chloride. A little free silver and black sul-
phide(argentite?) have been reported.' l,'!ost of the wor~ on the property has been 
done at the western end, where several thousand feet of shafts and drifts were 
driven on a single vein varying .from a foot to five feet)n ~hickness. The total 
depth prospected was about 350 feet, but the workinKs B.re . in bad condition and 
were not visiterl The production from this e~-of the property was small and the 
values are said' _0 be low. The prin·ci.pal.~r'~duction has come from a parallel vein 
about 2000 feet east of th~ mB:~'n~orl<ings where a shoot of better grade are was 
mined. The vein in the ~A.CQ9·u:,1~ ten feet thick and the shoot is several hundred 
feet long. In this vei'o ...... the fault in which it occurs cut ,the lava which at the out
orop formed the hanging wall. The mineralization is confined however to the gran
ite. It is probable the.t the movement on the fa.ult was revived a.fter the deposi
tion of the lava and that the mineralization took place before the volcanic activity. 

G ENE RA L SUMNJ.ARY 

From the' foregoing descriptions of the principal ore deposits of the Casa 
Grande District, it is seen that possibilities for the future development of profit
able mines are far from exhausted. Some of the silver deposits were sufficiently 
rich to have been profitable worked ~ven during low silver market years. The possi
bilities at these properties for the development o~ new ore bodies are good. 

The copper mines of the district are of medium grade, but the mineralization 
is strong, and amply justifies the expenditure of considerable capital in the 
search at depth for enriched or . primary sulphide ore a menable to modern metallur
gical trea tmen t. 

The gold d~'Posits are large but g~ner81ly of low grade. Their size and 
consequent adaptability to cheap mining a~d exploitation make them attractive. 
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